AparthotelRialbAndorraͲterms,conditions&cancellationpolicy
DearGuests,

Our desire is for you to have the very best experience of Rialb Andorra. To
assist us in delivering you that experience we have developed the following
policies and guidelines which we respectfully request that you adhere to
beforeandduringyourstay.
ArrivalandDeparture
Theapartmentisavailablefrom14:00onthedayofarrival(CheckIn),
Forarrivalafter23:00,pleasecontact:+376749759
Departureisnolaterthan11:00a.m.(CheckOut).
Possibilitytokeeptheapartmentupto17:00,availabilitypermitting:
Supplementof€30,00.
AcceptedPaymentMethods
Theroompriceisdeterminedbyday.

WeacceptMasterCard,VisaandcashinEuros.
Taxes(4.5%)areincludedinthebookingprice
Booking
Yourcreditcardisnecessarytoguaranteeallthereservations.Toconfirmyour
reservation is requested a 25 % deposit from the total of the booking. (see
"Cancellation"). In case of cancellation, if you paid all or part of the booking
online,thisamountwillberefundedafterdeductingthecancellationfees.
Cancellation
General:Reservationscanbecancelledormodifiedwithoutchargeupto7
daysbeforedateofarrival(exceptforimmediateprepaymentoffer,which
doesnotallowcancellationormodification).
Between7and5daysbeforearrival:25%ofthetravel;
Between5daysand2daysbeforearrival:75%ofthetravel;
The day before the arrival and in case of no show : 100% of the travel
amount.
Specialconditions:ChristmasandNewYear
Reservationscanbecancelledormodifiedwithoutchargeupto25daysbefore
dateofarrival.
Between25and15daysbeforearrival:25%ofthetravel;
Between15daysand10daysbeforearrival:75%ofthetravel;
10daysbeforethearrival:100%ofthetravelamount.
Apartments
The apartments are rented for the number of persons indicated in the
booking. The ApartHotel reserves the right to charge the customer,
responsible for booking, the cost corresponding to the number of persons
recordedinexcess,inthepresenceofthecustomerornot.
Theroomsare100%smokefree.

SmallPetsandDogs
AtRialbwerecognisethatpetsarelikefamilyandarewelcome.Allpetsmust
bekeptonaleashortiewhichrestrictsthemtoAparthotel.
Thefirstanimalischarged€5,00/day(maximumallowed:2);
Asupplementof€8,00€/daywillberequiredforthesecond.
PetsmustbeleashedinallareasofourHotelandcannotbeleftalonein
theapartment.
For hygiene reasons, pets are not allowed in the restaurant and for the
samereasonscannotbeletlooseinthegardens.
If your pet behaves well in a place unknown to him, we can make an
exception.(Leaveyourpetintheapartment)
Withinallthehotelgroundsthereisnoplacethatallowsyourpettomeet
theirneeds,soyoushouldwanderoutsidetheHotelcollectingyourstool.
Animalscannotclimbonbeds,sofas,etc.
Pleaseavoidtheuseofplates,cupsandotherutensilsHotelforuseorcare
ofyourpet.
Donotbatheyourpetsintheshowersoftheroom,donotusethetowelsof
ourestablishmenttodryit
Rememberthattheroomwillnotbecleanedwhileyourpetstaysinside.
Whentheanimalisnotintheroom,pleasenotifythestaffsothattheycan
proceedtoclean(see"Cleaning"section).
The owner is responsible for damages caused by your dog to third parties
and/orfurnitureandhotelstaff.
Everyownerofadogstayedatourhotelwillleaveamobilephonenumber
toreachyouinyourabsence,iftheanimalisaloneandcauseinconvenience
tootherguestsofthehoteloryourpetcareisnecessary.
Theamountofdamagescausedbyyourpetduringthestayatthehotelwill
bechargedtoyouraccount.
Cleaning
Theapartmentsarecleanedeverydayfrom09:00to13:00.(exceptKitchen)
Asenergysavingmeasure,thetowelsarechangedevery3daysandthesheets
every5days.
Attention: the kitchenette and dishes must be cleaned by holidaymakers to
theirdeparture.Ifthisruleisnotrespected,thecustomerswillhavetopaya
flatrateof€30,00.
SpecialAssistance
We aim to do our best to accommodate guests with a disability. We have a
apartmentofwheelchairaccessibleguestroomswithshowers.Mostcommon
areasoftheAparthotelarealsoaccessiblebywheelchair.Shouldyourequire
special assistance of any kind, please let us know in advance so that we can
assurethatyourvisitishassleͲfreeandmemorable.
Damagesandstolenobjects
Weaskourclientstorespecttheplacesandthedecorationofyourapartment.
Incaseofdamage,thecustomerwillincurcivilliability.Wewillhavetocharge
anydamagedonebytheguestinhisapartment,oranystolenobjectbelonging
totheAparthotel,priororafterthecheckͲout.

Children
Onechildunder12yearsischarged€13,00/night;
Onechildunder2yearsischarged€5,00/night;
Cots(under2years)areavailableonrequest.
Accesstoapartments
The apartments available to our clients are checked, functional and in good
condition. Every apartment occupancy leads "ipso facto" recognition by the
clientfollowingtheinventoryoffurnishingsregisterkeptbytheHotelier.Our
customers are encouraged to report immediately to the hotel reception any
failure
RestaurantandBreakfastOperatingHours
Breakfastisavailablefrom08:00to10:30everyday.
Hotandcoldsandwiches,salads,mixeddishes,pastaandpizzaareavailable
fromfrom12:30to22:30.
Forroomservice,thankyoutosendyouthedaybeforeatthereception.
ParkingandVehicles
ParkingisavailableonsiteandisfreeofchargeͲaclosedgarageisavailable
(€8,00/night). Whilst every care is taken, we accept no responsibility for any
theft or damages to vehicles that may occur while moving or parked on our
premises.





Duringthestay,amagneticcardallowingfreeaccesstotheapartmentwillbe
giventothecustomer;iflost,rebuildingwillbecharged€5,00.
Thinkbacktothereceptionyourroommagneticcardwhenyouleave
Forgottenbelongings
For any belonging forgotten after your checkͲout, the postal fees will be at
yourcharge.
Nuisance
Fortherespectoftherestoftheotherguestspleasenottoslamdoorsorto
maketoomuchnoise,particularlybetween22:00and08:00.
Assistance
The reception staff is at your disposal to remedy any breach or small
annoyance at your arrival and throughoutthestay.Werecommendthatyou
systematicallyputyouinrelationshipwithhim.
TheRulesofProcedureofthehotelappliestoallbookings.Anystayinvolves
theacceptanceofspecificconditionsandrulesofprocedureofthehotel


